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1. Introduction 
Rapid urbanization is becoming a common trend in developing countries like India, resulting in a consequence 
of transport in-equilibrium in urban areas. Pendakur (2002) mentioned that in 1995, 45% of the global population 
lived in urban areas, but by 2020, this is expected to increase to about 66%, which clearly warns us about the 
forthcoming urban transport crisis situation in urban areas. Padam and Singh (2001) mentioned that as the cities 
grow larger, the travel distances (trip lengths) and therefore, the travel costs increase geometrically. Which means 
the distance which was walk-able or bicycle-able, has now become necessary to use vehicles. Although mobility 
and accessibility issues are addressed in urban areas still problems such as delay, congestion, accidents, air and 
noise pollution, energy wastage, etc are ever increasing due to rapid urbanization. But inadequate passenger or 
public transport especially in developing countries like India are forcing the high income group of people to 
choose personalized modes over public transport. People belonging to middle income group are mostly choosing 
intermediate or Para-transit such as autos, which are adding massively to the congestion and all other ill effects of 
transport. This leaves the lower income group of people or captive riders to suffer, which forces the researchers in 
this field to take a closer look in the urbanization crisis and problems. As reported by Wilbur Smith (2008) the 
future mode share in different cities are presented here, which shows a significant decrease in public transport and 
a very high increase in private mode share for all city categories and very high share of NMT in small sized cities, 
which shows the main importance of improving NMT infrastructure in small sized cities. 
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Table 1.Estimated Non Motorized Transport Share for the selected City Categories for future (%) 
City Type Population 2007 2011 2021 2031 
Category-1-a <500 thousands with plain terrain 38 36 31 26 
Category-1-b <500 thousands with hilly terrain 58 56 48 40 
Category-2 500-1000 thousands 53 50 43 36 
Category-3 1000-2000 thousands 44 43 38 34 
Category-4 2000-4000 thousands 43 42 41 40 
Category-5 4000-8000 thousands 36 35 34 34 
Category-6 >8000 thousands 30 30 29 28 
Source: WSA (2008) 
In order to implement non motorized traffic related infrastructures in small and medium sized cities it is 
important to find out different factors and sub factors which directly or indirectly affect bicycle mode choice. If 
these factors are not carefully addressed through suitable policies in the urbanization strategy of India, there will 
be chaotic growth of motorized vehicles, a common expected outcome will be replacement of bicycles with 
motorized two-wheelers with increase in purchasing power. In this present study an attempt has been made to 
select different factors related to bicycle mode choice and check their relative importance using Analytical 
Hierarchy Process (AHP). 
2. Objective of study 
It is very important for a country like India to improve Non Motorized Transport infrastructure in small and 
medium sized cities. In this background, the proposed study will focus on selecting different criteria directly or 
indirectly influencing choice of bicycle as a mode of transport. One of the major objectives of the ongoing study 
is to develop mode choice model with revealed and stated preference survey for motorized and non-motorized 
travel. Explicit incorporation of pedestrian and bicycle friendliness of the location will be included in the model 
to examine sensitivity of mode choice models to various measures that improve walking and bicycle environment. 
In this regard it is very important to select attributes or factors which will be considered in the stated choice 
problems. To attain this objective an appropriate methodology is adopted in this research to obtain the relative 
influence of different factors in the overall choice. Analytical hierarchy process is used for the purpose. The broad 
goal of the study can be divided into some of the following sub-objectives: 
 To identify crucial criteria and their relative importance in deciding bicycle mode choice. 
 To select different sub-factors under each criteria catering different aspects of bicycling. 
 To prioritize among various factors under each criteria and allocate them relative weightings by using AHP. 
 To compute local and global weightages of all factors under consideration using results derived from AHP. 
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3. Literature Review 
There are various factors which affect bicycle mode choice, i.e, there are different factors which people 
perceive differently. Some of the researches and corresponding different factors influencing bicycle choices are 
identified and presented in Table 2. 
Table 2: Summarized research findings 
Author and Study Selected Factor Category influencing bicycle mode choice 
FHWA (1992) Subjective: Distance, Traffic Safety, Convenience, Cost, Habits, Attitudes, Physical Condition, Valuation of 
Time ,Valuation of Exercise, Family Circumstance, Peer Group Acceptance., Objective: Climate, Topography, 
Transportation Alternative 
NHTSA (2002) Objective factors: Proximity to a regional trail, Density of bike lanes, Proximity to freeways, Street 
connectivity, Network distance, Average slope 
Factors used to test the perceptions of environment: Presence of off-street bicycle paths, Slow moving traffic, 
Traffic with no pollution (air and noise), High crime rate, Safety issues. 
Attitudinal Factors: Liking to bike for pleasure/leisure, Flexibility, Psychological reasons, Vehicle taxation, 
Physical Exercise 
Stinson and Bhat (2004) Motivators( Pre-specified categories): Fitness/health concerns, Pleasure/enjoyment, Environmental concerns 
related to automobile use, Convenience/speed, Avoid driving in congested conditions, Avoid relying on public 
transit, Limited auto parking 
Deterrents ( Pre-specified Categories): Unpleasant weather, Other personal reasons (too busy, too tired, etc.), 
Stolen or broken bike, Unsafe neighbourhoods 
Deterrents  (Write-in Categories) : Pursuing errands, Carrying cargo , Distance to work too far, Pursing 
passenger-serve activities, Avoiding sweat or dressing nicely, Dangerous traffic , Dangerous weather, No 
bicycle facilities en route to work, No bicycle facilities at workplace 
Stinson and Bhat (2005) Link-level factors: Presence of parallel parking, bicycle facility, bridge type, terrain (flat, hilly, mountainous), 
Pavement type (rough pavement, smooth pavement, coarse sand surface)., Route-level factors: Continuity of 
the bicycle facility, delays (number of red lights on the route, stop signs per mile), no. of major cross streets. 
Heinen et al (2009) Status providing, work  environmental friendly, mentally relaxing ,physically relaxing ,comfortable ,timesaving  
, flexibility, cheap, pleasant, privacy offering, healthy, traffic safe, socially safe, lifestyle  
Jason et al (2010) Route length, Estimated time, CO2prevented, Calories burned, Mean NO2 concentration, Mean vegetation cover 
(%) 
Winters et al (2011) Safety, Ease of cycling, Poor weather and darkness, Pleasant route conditions, Interactions with motor vehicles, 
Route surfaces, Integration with transit, Carrying loads, Bike parking, End of trip Facilities, Education, 
information, incentives, Lane marking, signage, Physical challenge of trip,  Intersections, traffic signals, Laws 
related to cycling 
Li et al (2013) Need for flexibility, Sensitivity to time, Need for fixed schedule, Desire for comfort, Desire for economy, 
Environmental awareness, Perception towards bicycling, Willingness to use bicycle 
Litman (2013) Age, Income, Education, Facilities, Roadway Condition, Trip Length, Land Use  
Considering all the above mentioned researches and some other relevant literature it can be conferred that 
there are numerous factors which directly or indirectly influence a person’s decision to bicycle. As per the 
literature survey these factors are categorized as objective or environmental, subjective, demographic, attitudinal, 
land use related, infrastructure related, socio economic characteristics. Now in order to consider overall bicycle 
mode choice, it is necessary to give equal weightage to all of its components, keeping them in mind with proper 
literature background total influence on bicycle choice is divided in three main categories namely: User related, 
Route and Link related and Journey related 
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4. Methodology 
The entire study can be divided into two stages: first stage will consist of literature review and selection of 
appropriate criteria and identifying suitable sub-factors under each criterion. Literature review has helped for 
better conceptualization of the study and identification of factors influencing choice of bicycle as a mode of 
transport. The second part consists of designing questionnaire using standard five point likert scale, data 
collection, analysis and interpretation of results to find out local and global weightages for different factors. The 
adopted methodology is diagrammatically shown in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Factors influencing bicycle as a mode of transport 
Considering user satisfaction, link/ route related factors and journey comfort, with the literature support three 
criteria’s are considered: User related, Route and Link related and Journey related. Each of them is sub-divided 
into four factors..  Level wise criteria, goals are defined and shown diagrammatically in Figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Literature Review 
Identification of criteria and factors under each criteria influencing choice of bicycle as a mode of transport 
Design of Pair Wise comparison AHP questionnaire using likert scale
Data Collection  
Analysis of responses using AHP technique 
Derivation of local and global weightages for each factor 
Interpretation of results 
Figure 1: Methodology adopted for the study 
Figure 2: Analytical Hierarchy Structure of the problem 
Overall influence on Bicycle Mode Choice 
User Related Route and Link related Journey Related Factors 
Physical Factor 
Psychological 
Economic Factor 
Travel Time 
Route Topography 
Congestion 
Link Level Facility 
Parking 
Environment 
Weather Condition 
Safety 
Security 
 
 
Level 3 
 
Level 2 
Level 1 
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6. Analytical Hierarchy Process 
This is a multi criteria decision making approach used for deriving weights of different criteria’s associated with 
single goal. This gives us an ordered hierarchy having numerical weights for different factors under each criterion 
by deriving local and global weight for all factors Ramanathan (2001), Saaty (1977). The stepwise procedure 
followed in research is shown in Figure 3. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7. Data Collection  
This survey was done to obtain relative influence of different factors in overall influence on bicycle mode 
choice. A questionnaire was prepared containing all possible pair wise comparisons of criteria under each 
category, The respondents were asked to fill their responses in their level of importance on a nine point scale (1 – 
‘equally important’; 9 – ‘extremely important’) against each pair wise comparison of criteria. The survey was sent 
to more than 50 respondents, among which 12 responses were considered for the analysis. Wong and Lee (2007) 
mentioned that AHP is a subjective method so for useful research focusing on a speci
choice, a large sample is not mandatory. Cheng and Li (2002) also mentioned that AHP method may be 
impractical for a survey with a large sample size as ‘cold-called’ respondents may have a great tendency to 
provide arbitrary answers, resulting in a very high degree of inconsistency. 
 
 
  
Step 1: Creation of Level-Wise Decision Hierarchy for the problem 
Step 2: Designing a questionnaire with standard 5-point likert scale (1,3,5,7,9) 
Step 3: Data Collection
Step 4: Responses of all individuals are considered 
Step 5: Preparation of consolidated response matrix by taking Geometric Mean of all responses 
Step 6: Computation of normalized matrix for the consolidated response matrix and calculation of Eigen vectors 
Step 7: Multiply the normalized matrix with itself to get almost equal Eigen vector in two consecutive iterations 
Step 8 max), CR, CI is calculated and consistency is checked (weather CR<0.1) 
Step 9: Final eigen vectors of each criteria multiplied with the respective eigen vectors to get the weightage 
Figure 3: Stepwise Analytical Hierarchy Process  
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8. Analysis and Results 
After the data collection the stepwise AHP is adopted as described in Figure 4. Firstly all 12 responses were 
considered together for all the three criteria. Now Geometric Means have been calculated for all responses for the 
purpose of group aggregation and a consolidated matrix is prepared. This matrix is normalized and multiplied 
with itself until a unique Eigen vector is reached. Once the Eigen vectors are obtained the rest of the study can be 
broadly divided into two parts namely: Consistency check and Global, local weight calculation. 
8.1. Consistency 
In order to secure the desired degree of accuracy and consistency among group responses in AHP Consistency 
check is required. Consistency Ratio and Consistency Index are the two indicators of consistency of responses.  
CI =  Max-n) / (n-1)                                                                                                                                              (1) 
CR= CI/ {(RI) n}                             (2) 
Where, CI=Consistency Index, CR= Consistenc  Max=Principal 
Eigen value. Random Index value is calculated from Table 3  
Table 3: Random Index Table  
n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
R.I 0.00 0.00 0.58 0.90 1.12 1.24 1.32 1.41 
Source: Sinha and Labi (2007) 
If  Max is near to n then the responses are considered consistent. If CR<=0.10 then only the responses are 
considered consistent. In this study for all the three criteria’s separate consistency check has been done and 
their results are presented in Table 4. 
Table 4: Summary of criteria wise results 
Overall influence in bicycle mode choice 
User Related Factors Link or Route Related Factors Journey Related Factors 
MAX CI CR MAX CI CR MAX CI CR 
4.25 0.083 0.09 4.10 0.03 0.04 4.0284 0.0095 0.0105 
8.2. Derivation of Local and Global weightage of factors 
After the consistency check, final eigen vectors of each matrix are multiplied  with the eigen vectors of their 
respective categories to get the local-weightage of all the considered criteria.. In Figure 5, 6,7 criteria weights or 
local weight of each criteria are shown with their respective rankings.  
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8.2.1. User Related Factors
In the User related factor criteria Physical factors is given the highest weightage (33%). Practically this is true 
as bicycling requires lot of physical efforts. Economic criteria has got the least weightage in this group since
bicycle is the cheapest mode of transport, which makes it most economically feasible mode. However, these
relative weights clearly indicate that physical efforts and exhaustion will be more important than economic
factors, at least to choice riders.
Fig.4. (a) Local weight distribution (User related Factors); (b) Ranking of factors (User related Factors)
8.2.2. Route or Link Related Factors
Link or Route related factor analysis reveals that Topography is the most significant factor in this criterion. As
uneven roads pose difficulty in cycling and demands more physical effort, it can be a very important deterrent to
bicyclist. Hence, topography with gentle vertical slope providing better momentum should be given high
consideration. Congestion, Parking and Link level facility like feeder route are given equal importance.
Fig.5. (a) Local weight distribution (Link/ route related Factors); (b) Ranking of factors (Link/route related Factors)
8.2.3. Journey Related Factors
In the Journey related factor criteria Safety is the most important criteria, closely followed by security, which
is a reasonable outcome of the study because in a developing country like India people are much concerned about
the road safety or security rather than environmental awareness or weather condition. Daily commuters here are
more or less accustomed to travel in the humid and polluted condition which makes environment and weather 
least significant factors in this class.
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8.3. Derivation of global weightage of identified factors
The weights of the individual factors were multiplied with the weight of the category they were under to
calculate the global weightage (Considering equal weights (33.33%) for each of the criteria global weightage
namely user related, link or route related and journey related for all factors are calculated). In this study these
three criteria are given equal consideration in terms of weight, responses are not collected in this regard. The 
following figure indicates the ranking of different factors based on their global weightages.
Fig7. Global weight Summary for different factors
9. Conclusion
The following conclusive remarks can be drawn from the above study:
From the analysis, it was observed that Route Topography has the highest impact on bicycle mode choice
recommending due consideration of avoid uneven topography and gentle vertical grades while designing
bicycle lanes. This will help with less physical exhaustion and safe travel for bicyclists.  
Fig.6. (a) Local weight distribution (Journey related Factors); (b) Ranking of factors (Journey related Factors)
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 Safety, Security and Physical factors are the next important significant indicators identified for bicycle mode 
choice. Safe, secure journey is the key to success for any mode. Results from this study indicate that safety is 
slightly more important than security. Physical factors are also very important in choosing bicycle as a 
preferred mode, indicating that routes should be planned keeping in mind minimum physical exhaustions. For 
this purpose special landscape and design features should be exploited such that bicyclist see benefit of using 
this mode.   
 Psychological factors and Travel time flexibility are the third most important factor, which signify that the 
attitude of the commuter is one of the key aspects that guides people choose this mode. This can be influenced 
through good policy efforts. Additionally, flexibility is of course remains one of the key aspects in bicycle 
mode choice. 
These were followed by Economic, Environmental and Link Level facilities which signify that while choosing 
bicycle as a mode environmental awareness or facilities available on the link are not the primary driving factors. 
These were closely followed by parking, congestion and weather condition. In overall sense a clear understanding 
on influence of different factors on bicycle mode choice and their rankings are established. In further analysis 
regarding bicycle mode choice, these factors and related attributes along with their derived priorities in this study 
will be duly used. The findings clearly indicate relative importance which needs to be incorporated in design and 
policy consideration to attract more choice riders. For example, revelation of the fact that route topography, safety 
security and physical factors are more important than economic or flexibility aspect of choosing bicycle clearly 
tells us where the focus should be if bicycle has to be promoted as a possible alternative mode.   
While in the present study the relative influence of the three major criteria on bicycle mode choice was not 
tested, and considered to have equal impact on the bicycle mode choice, relative influence of all the three 
criteria’s namely: User related, link or route related and Journey Related will also be tested in further extension of 
the present study.  
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